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IL SEEK FORTHER POWER 

DURING PRESENT SESSION
muNEims

CIWlltDSIWS

t WII»oii Hmm Mad* ui* Hla Mind to A h CoacTMt OB tbo
rtcaB UBBra Will bo Armed in l-'uuiro.

Wa.hinicion. Feb. 21— Pre.ldeot | a.ldree* eltber late tUln week 
u'llaon baa practically decldt-d to, ly In the next.
.Dpear before ConKreaa prior to Itaj The Hrealdenfi poaltlon, aa out- 
odjournment on March 4 and aak for [lined authoritatively. U that Con- 
.a.titlonal authority to protect Am- ’ areas, before adjourning, should pass 

-n seamen and ship, agaln.t the a broad resolution giving him addl- 
tlonat authority. He has definitely 
ijeclded upon what he will say to Con

German submarine menace.
While officials imld today

there Is a bare chance that he wl»Uic. Offldsls generally expect that 
not carr>- out this plan, there la ev-1 ,ooner or later, arms will be furnish 

.^y indication that he wlH make his o American ships.

MAYOR mmi will 
MP HUNGER SQUAD

TURKEY WILL WAIVE
ALL TECHNICALITIES

Baa Promlaed to Flare a MHIIob DoI- 
Urs on KatJmalea for the RrUef 
at So* VorkV DUtroaa.

New York. Feb. 21— After Mayor 
Mitchell had been Infromed by the 
East Bide housewives today that their 
children were ‘ sUrving to death by 
the hundreds” because of the high 
cost of food, he promised to place be
fore the Board of Estimates on Frl- 

!r plea that one million dot-

0 buy food for distribution 
reasonable prices.

lAOY GUINNESS 
OFFERS A BADGE

The State Department, before dlr- 
tlng the collier Casaer and the Cru- 
r Des Moines to proceed from Al

exandria lo Blerui to land relief 
ss and to embark the Americans. I 
asked for further Information re i,ear 

fjrdlng any measure of security to l „f ,i, 
e afforded these ships from Austrian 

end German submarines.

«To all Women of Canada Who Have 
Helped hi Hecure Itermlu for 
the Xavy.

Captain the Hon. Rupert Ouln- 
neaa. A.D.C.. C.B.. C.M.O.. R.N.V.K.. 
Senior Officer of the Royal Naval 
Volunteer Reaerve. and hla wife. 
Lady Gwendolen Guinneaa sailed a 
few weeks ago for England after 
having spoken in almost every town 
of any tlxe In Canada from Sydney 
and Halifax on the Atlantic, to Van
couver and Victoria on the Pacific.

Their aim was lo organise com
mittees to secure recruits for the 
Overseas Division of the Royal Ca
nadian Volunteer Reaerve, and the 
work which they launched and which 
was unreservedly helped along by the 
Hon. Mr. Haien for the Canadian go
vernment. has already had splendid 
reaults, and hundreda of good re
cruits have Joined the navy under 
the auspices of the R.N.C.V.R.

Before leaving I.ady Gwendolen 
made arrangemenU to have a spe
cially designed aouvenlr pendant dis
tributed through the various recruit
ing centres to the mothers, or wives 

iweethearts. whose

KNIGHFSOFPYIHIAS 
HEED CELEBRATION

had helped to secure recruiu.
This pendant Is a very pretty one 

of allver—gill—and. bear«JJic_moUO- 
“I helped to serve,"

Thp badge la now. we are Infromed
being distributed by the Committee, 
Md will doubtless be worn by man; 
women aa a badge of honor, as well 
at a souvenir of their loved ones. The 

Idea of
general appearance, and the follow
ing Is the open letter written by her 
I-adyamlp:

Tbo PewlaBt Offered by

To the Women of Canada;
In tbo Journey throughout the pro- 

Ylneos of Canada, from Atlantic 
(Continued on Pa*e Four)

.tnd WIU Placo BO fil.starles lo
Way of .Americana VHio WUI. to

Washington. Feb. 21— Turkey 
us assured Ambassador Elkus of her 
llllngnots to waive all restrictions 

,f quarantine and other technlcall- 
es for the Immediate departure

d Americans gathered la
;e neighborhood of Beirut 
, hag guaranteed all American 
f ships against Interfer 

submarine

THE DAILY Toil OF i 
SIIBMAIE WAR

And Have Becnn to Mm4uuxo the 
fargoe. of Beveral of Their Vea-: 
sels.

New York. Feb. 21— Shlppera 
who had hopod lo be able to send 
goods to Europe by the big steamers 
of the'American line sailing from 
(hla port, have received a definite as
surance today that the Company

of sending
its sbipi. This Information was 

derived from a notice that the own
ers have begun to discharge the 
goes In the hold of the steamer 8L 
l-ouia which has been lying here 
loaded since the beginning of the 
new submarine warfare. The great
er part of the crews of the Bt. Louis 
and the three other American liners. 
New York. St. Paul and K 
have been paid off.

ACTION CANNOT BE 
LONG DEIAYED

Prcsldeiil Wilson Ex|icvled 
Make a Definite .'
of Ills Policy This Week.

New York. Keb. 21— Tlie New 
York Tribune has the following to
day from Its correspondent at Wash
ington:

Officials of the Suie Department 
V.ere more tlian usually unwilling to

crisis between the United Stalei 
Germany. All indications were 
the President bad definitely made op 
his mind on the course tliat this go
vernment Is to pursue. Congress

TRAVEL 10 EUROPE 
liAS BEEN BARRED

Parts. Feb. 21— The alnkliuif of 
the following veaaeta U Muonne^ 
oMldally today; The Mlnaa on Fob. 
16; the Skoglannd on Feb. II; the
Ctnsepp* on Feb. IS; lb* Oalda. on 
Feb II; and the Rosalie, on Feb. 
20tb.

London, Feb, 21— Uoyda. an- 
counoe that the BrItUh salllni; ship 
Centurion has 
crew landed.

Xo More «ome* aad ChUdvea WUI 
Be Allowed .to Leave Ckaada 

OtUwe. Feb. 21— CenadUn 
men and children desiring to vtalt 
Orest Britain aad France have been

I sunk and bar

Berlin. Feb. 21 (vU WIrelaM to 
Sayvllle— A large number of boa- 

vessela. among them ea.|^llan 
transport crowded with men. . have 
been snnk In the bened rone in the 
Mediterranean during the past few 
days, the Overseas News Agency an-

An order In oonneU Just pataed by 
the Cabinet, forbids all aueb travel 
through tbo anbmarlne barred tone. 
The order. It la understood, has been 
made at the Inatanee of the Imperial 
euthorltlee. Similar eeUon has been 
Ukan by both Auetrmlla and India.

FOOD RUTS OCCUR 
IN NEW YORK

Other ships which have beea sunk

as foUowe: ’IT»
Two armed aleamera of SOlO and 

4600

Hm'eral Haadred Womca Stoma Uy 
City Hall and tbe PoUce Reserr 
cw Have to be OaUed Out.

cargoes for Saloniki. The lul- 
lan steamer Oceana of 4200 tons, the 
■French tailing vessel Aphrodite of 

10 tons, with iron for luly.
The newspapers, observes the a- 

gency, note that the real aubmarine 
hat undoubtedly been much 

larger, aa the majority of the anb- 
marlnea have not yet reported. In 
addition the paralyala of nentral na
vigation;, mutt also bo taken into 
consideration.''

New York. Feb. 20— The cry 
houiewivee unable to meet the ad
vancing coat of food was beard la the 
city'a

St. John. Nfld.. Feb. 21— CapUIn 
Bradbury of tbe Newfoundland 
schooner Rose Dorothea, hat report
ed to hla owners today that the vee- 
sel has been sunk by a German sub
marine and the

•entige which 
from Uabon. gave no otbar dotaUa 
I/ondon despatches of

several hundred women from the tene 
meiit districts stormed the city hall 

reaming "We want bread.'
They came to place their plight be 

fore Mayor Mitchell. Many carried 
bablea. They awarmed np the steps 
and tried to push their way Into the 
building. Policemen on guard abut 
the gates and from the basement, 
where there U a poUee aUtion. ra- 
terres rushed up and restored order. 
The women were Infromed that May- 

■ Mitchell had not yet arrived.
The leader was Mra Ida Harris. 

■esldent of the Mothers'
League.

the schooner s name aa Dorothy,

BUT UTTIJi DOING

ON ASr FRONT
American policy.

That announcement cannot be de
layed for long. It probably will be 
made this week. Wednesday may 
be the day It may be delayed until 
Friday or Saturday. Events at si 

j may preclpliate It at any moment, 
i Although there w as an apparent I 
I effort on the part of some members!

P.r...Feb.21_ Today, official
there 1, no immediate in.entlon on

pan Of the administration to | •le'^elopment. of-------- - ^

Petrograd. Feb. 21. British Admir
alty Wireless Frees— Sconting recon 
r.altancee and Infantry fighting

tbe western Rouman-
n ( aucaslan front, aaya today's war

authority from Congres*. still there |
I during

.Nanaimo Knight, of Pythias and

best Informed men here that a cllmi 
in the crisis Is almost at hand. 1 

definite statement made,by 
that ;

. ‘of going before congress. 
The government has c

the President, was
-------1 ____

innlveraary of the founding of 
order with a grand supper and con-

tbe Oddfellow s Hall fast ^
n.gh, which was largely „,erchant-
ome two hundred sitting down to, 
upper which ws, served by the
:Mn Sl**ter». ■ r.« rmiin ROYernmfnt oow la
Mr J. W. Hugh seed as cha rman ,

hi. opr-nlng remark, referred understanding to the Un-
____ _U as# J^relasr Mtwl t!lA

itfil Statea

■: TWO ARRESTED ON 
ESPIONAGE GHARGE

Tlie New York PoUce Hava Mad* 
What They BeUer* to be an Im- 
|H,rtant Capture.

the work of the Order and
miwilon It was accomplishing through I certainly would mean ‘ last nigh, two men charged

the world. ' official communication lating the federal law against carry-
'■ Rawllnson gave a ah.rr, ad through the Swls.s or Spanish gov- [ Ing on a military enterprlie against 

d.-eas on the order of Pythian Sisters expected 1 a foreign country. They are accus-
traclng the history of the organiia-^ Ger-j ed of conspiring to obtain military

In Nanaimo and quoting stalls- p„j„, v'ew ihe arming oC, Information In England to be sent
lies showing the strength of the or- ,^„„.rlcan ships would be a hostile; this country and then forwarded 

British Columbia snd througl. arming I Germany.
I world. _____ ____________  tiir nhliiir If ill- gunnem were t<

During the course of the evening a restrained from firing at German sub 
plendid musical program was ren- „rarlnes on sight. The very fact 
lered. among those taking pan being , p , merchantmen were armed would

r. Knox, asslataut prosecutor 
charge of the criminal branch of the 
Department of Justice. Sanders who_ ( X ...... ...-V .. - - . X --------- - --------; kiiicui 4 u8kii.T7. a

.Miss Heather. Chas. Wilson. Mrs. Ca- ,,^^0 by Germany, and rightfully | 35 year. old. Is president of
valsky. 8. Jones. Mm. I'help. P Me-| submarines were to | central Powers War Films Exchange

1. W. Quinn. A. Phllp. Mlsa| he fjred upon at sight before they ,ht. ciiv tv„on».,h„r»
:h. Wilson Llghtfoot. F. |,ad lime to exercise the right of vl-

.Uplne. Mrs. V 
K. W. Hugh.
Robinson and the Kaiamaxoo Tliestrljgj, search. It Is this very ques- 
iil Troupe. which Is said to be disturbing

Mr. L. Towers made an able ac- ) ,he President so greatly. Ho has de 
companlat. . i elded it according to his close ac-

j oualntahces. In favor of armament, 
that other problem.

AMERICAN SCRIBES^. 
WILE TOUR CANADA

because that other problem, the hold 
Ing of .tmerlcan ships In port by the 
terror of threats of Germany. Is an 

■wore distuEbiag prohlam„ Am
erican ships can not be held off the 
seas much longer. There Is only one 
safe thing to do. to arm them for 
their own protection

Nome Five Hundred Editors from 
Across the IJne Will Sample the 
BeauUea of the West.

Winnipeg. Feb. 21— To cement 
the friendship between the United 
Statei and Canada, five hundred 
erican newspaper editors and pub- 
lithera with their wives and taml- 
llea will tour Western Canada dur
ing July, travelflng In a four-section

release of prisoners

Waahington. Feb. 21— The Unit
ed SUtes In a note tranamltled to 
tte Berlin Foreign Office through 

Spanish ambaaaador there, has 
th«

A^erleana mad* prhwneni __ —
*n*e ship Yarrowdale. In the ab- 
■«>«• Of any eatlafactory reaponae to

Inquiry sent reoenUy, It wee de
eded to ‘

THE BUOU.
•The Big SNIrr' at the Bijou Today.

For today and Thursday Ihe offer
ing to the Bijou patrons Is a flve- 
parl Famous Players photoplay 
titled "The Big Sister" starring the 
fascinating Mao Murray. The story 
Is by Wllllsm Hurlburt and It thrll- 
llngly Uluifi-nlP* how 'the other half 
lives. Mac Murray la charming -

ar as Vancouver and will visit 
many places of importance en route 
In tbe party will be representallve 
newspaper men from 4* atetes. and 
alao from Alaska.

plaved by Malty Roubert. Armand 
Cortes plays "NlHy" the gangster, 
whose Job in the picture Is to drive 
Betty toward good fortune, though 
a, the riglil lime he can also turn

Captain Ritchie of the Sir. Prln- 
eeaa PatrieU. is seriously 111 In ho^ 
plUl at Victoria and very little hopes 
ara bold out for hie recovery by bU 

U word

London, Fob. 21— la a epeeeb la »«»»■»»*«
the Houie of Comment today. Sir Ed «>* «T •

aanrea adopted, he said.------- , ,
alleviate It by degreim. j ««Bnlrlm.

81r -dward Informed the House ____
At t'.:e antl-aubmarlna department I

which has beea eatabllsbed by 
Admiralty, eompoaad of the moi 
perleneed and capable mea la the

The number of armed mei 
chant ihlpa hae been Increased by 
47.6 per cent In last two months.

ocRMAN Rr:«Rv;9rt
REACH omr

New York. Fob. 21— The 
Ington correapoadent of the New 
York Tribune wlree: 

latormatloa received la Waahlag- 
ton to the effect that between 200 
and 200

were allowed to enter and 
Mayor's eoming.

"Wo are aUnrlng" Mrs. Harris told 
the Mayor's bodyguard. ”We demand 
help from the Mayor. We will not be 
responsible for what happens If wo 
ao not got It."

Tbe leaders were told that 
Mayor would uot be at hla office to
day, but would arrange e meeting 
later.

"Sweet Marie" Oaaa. one of Mrs. 
Harris' companlona, addressed the
•women from the dty hall steps end 
wasVarreated. charged with dlaorder- 
ly conduct.

When the police took her from 
the dty hall aUtloB for arralgnmeni 
In court, a group of women attempt 

rescue her. Ther eherged the
police
their clothing. The police fought 
them off and a guard waa thrown 
around the dty hall.

The women remaining near the 
sp. I continued to shout "We are 
rliig" until mounted pollee scatter
ed them.

MeantAlle a mob of women gath
ered around a produce market on 
the East Side and began to overturn 
push carta. Three of them-were er- 
reated.

Food rlou continued throughout 
the day In various paru of the dty. 
On the East Side ahopkeepera were 
attacked when they refnaed to 
tribute food. In Harlem women 
erturned pushcarts and pelted the 
Ipeddlart with their own produce. Po- 

reaerves made several arresU.

SEED EXPERT IS
COMING TO B. 0.

SUBMARINE MENACE 
HAS BECOME SERilS Wl men

sir Edwatxl tWaon. Uie Mnrt ClvD 
Ix.rtl of tJm Ad.pb.lti. b.iWW-

London. Feh. 21—The (dfleM On- 
xette today conlalDs an Order ia fou

-art Carson, first Civil Lord of th.'*‘“' BrtUln I. .1 ww.
Admiralty, said that the submarine!“ “*e Oerman ble<^.
menace ha. not yet been mtlved. but mmi.or.ndnm of Jwi. 21 and d- 

---------- ------------------, by Other hoa

Sioux Falls. 8.D., Feh. 11— Three 
en wore ktUed aad others Injured 

two of them •ortousty, when n north
bound freight train on the OrnM Mor 
them, dashed into the rear aad of 

nother tratcht train, as it ronnied 
-nrre. one aad a halt miles wed 

If Carretao, 8.D.. tweaty-Hve mflan 
aertheed of her*, early todaqr. The 
injured were rushed to tbo hospital 
here en a apeeiml train.

arrived in Mexico City during 
laat 20 days, sheds sew light today 

tbe extent to which tbo Gennan 
reramant has beea preparing 
lUtnaHtles with the United States.

onghly famlUer. these
made their way to Mexico City from 
various paru of Central aad Booth 
America and from the West Indies. 
They are eaid to apeak Engllah and 
Spanish tlennUy aad to have In mind 
eRher Identifying themeelvei with
the Carranxa army or with any Mex-

forc* lo repel any troops which may 
be landed by the United SUtee or 
Great Britain to lafeguard the Am
erican or British ollfleldi about Tam
pico.

Coupled with tbs peralattat ru- 
mora of the presence of Gorman sub
marines in tbe Gulf Of Mexico, the 
myeterionsly inspired proposal of Gen 
erai Carranxa to prohibit the expor
tation of fnei oil and other war 
piles from Mexico le being regarded

FATAL TRAIN I
AT StOUZ FALLS

UTOFFlYMeUTH 
HAS BEEN GlOie

London. Feh. 21— U to offteUHy 
Port of Ply-

ith has been closed nnUl furthar 
notice, to all ships czeapt thoaa of 
tbe AlUea. Plymonth la om «f Bri
tain's moat Important naval 1

d tho alts of tha great araeaal and

9ERLM DEPORTIRO
HER OWN cmzim

Amsurdam. Feb. 21— Tha Berlin 
Vorwseru aaya that a maaa deporta
tion of Bfnrlln eiUiono to the eountry 
U being planned. It la helleved that 
this BUp wlU rellava the food dlftl- 
oolty In the cHy and enable the chil
dren Jo be better fed.

DdmnOII THEATRE
George Behan la'unqneatlonably

a tha world

Evldenec of Oerman Intrigues in 
Mexico has been aecnmulating since 
long before the severance of diplo
matic relations b«*e«n the United 
SUtes and Oermany. Ever ainoe the 
return to Mexico on Jan. 2 of Rafael 
Zuburan. Carranza's minuter to Ber
lin, there have been ^wing signs of 
_ pro-Oerman teavea at work In the 
Cerranu government. Conaequently 
officials of tho Bute Departi 

I not altogether Uken by sur
prise when a week ago Carranza 
sued hU proposal.

has ever known, and U raeogriand a# 
one of the most hrllUnat ztare In tbe 
lITm world. ■

Patrons of the Dominion wlir ve* 
member his wonderfnl work In "The 
Allen" which wee e vUnallzaUoa of 
bU remarkehle pUy "The sign of the 
Rosa." in which be achieved tarn* 
m both sides of tho Atlantic.
When tho prodneera of “The Pawns

_ placed before them for oonalder; 
atlon. after he wee coneultad in the 
case, he too w

HIG STRIKE IS OX
AfT KRVFT WORKS

Amsterdam. Feb. 21— A frontier 
correspondent of the Tolegraaf says 
tbet e strike-tn the KfUPP wuil

Ing Mr. MarManus lo Assist the

In this city. Wunnenburg. 40 years 
old. Is his assistant. Counsel for the 
acensed said that Wunnenburg 
been a naturalUed cltUen of the Un
tied States for 15 years.

■According lo Wm. B. Offley. divi
sional superintendent of the Depart- 

of Justice, the men are accus
ed of sending to Great BrlUIn a- 
genls who obtained information of 
thimary importatfte. which waa Iran 

lined to thli country In letters 
and package# written In Invlalble Ink. 
This information. It Is alleged, waa 
disseminated In the United States lo 
agents of the Central Powers, but 
chiefly to those of Germany, 

lie ink used in preparing 
other documents sent tt 

country deceived the British aulhor- 
for some time, the federal 

gents said, because It doea not become 
visible under heat or when the letter 
Is soaked In water, hut requires 
special chemical preparation.

Attorney Charles A. Oberwager. 
counsel for the accused, declared any 
Information obtained by them

Ottawa. Feb. 21- Mr. A. Maema- 
nua. of the Dominion Seed Branch, 
who la a field root and vegeUble seed 
•Xpert, will spend the

workmen has been tn progroaa for a 
fortnight. The men. the correspon
dent declares, are demanding higher 
wages and Increased food ratlona. 
Many of the etrlkere. he adds, have 
been sent lo the front.

ihs among the field root and vegeu- 
Ue seed growers of Canada. He U 
at present in Winnipeg, and la on bU 
way to British Columbia, where the 

Is giving considerable en 
■ouragement to the seed growing In- 
lustry.

Mr. Maemanua has had wfde exper 
ence aa a vegetable gardener at the 
Ontario Agricultural College and 
some of the best seed farms In the 
United SUtee. During the part 
years he hes been In charge pf thU 
cists of seed growing tn Ontario and 

been itudylng the posslblllllee 
in Canada with a view to fining eon- 

for Cl

later sent lo Germany would bo val
ueless from a military point of view 
becjiuse the plana covered either 
would have been changed or carried 

long before the offlcleU In
t upoi

reeetved la tewa today.

Jtand to delay. Harry C. Browne Uany could receive 
pl,v« the rich man with a beautiful j,hem. 
place on the Hudson, who Is to mar-j -My clients hsvd- been engeged, 
ry Betty, of course. ho said, “In conducting aa oxchangi
The ml# of the sequel to "The DU- 1 for ftlme and other pictures of wai 

mood from the Sky” abowa today Jg j uken ohlefly oa the lines of the Cez 
"Sealed Llpe." A good eortedy will tral Powers. Thelri hae heea 
eeupleu U# pregra*. glMMate katUess.”

they were about It to have him. Af
ter the contraeu were drawn and 
•tgned by all eoacerned. In due Om# 
work waa aurted oa tha production 
of "The Pewna of Fate." which has 
keen recorded aa on# of the greatest 
film prodaetloaa to dau. due to the
wonderful eettlnge that eurround lha 
action of the play and the remarka
ble actUg of Mr. Beban and the en
tire east, one la more than lure of see 
tng a fewlnre film that varlea eonald- 

itAh«L^ortiaw ruB__-'
five part pictures. "The Pawns ot 
Fate " will bo seen at the Dominion 
for two days, e

In addition to thU groat feature, 
will also be offered an extremely fun 
ny two-ect 1-Ko Comedy eaUUed "A 
Million Dollar Smash."

and wholesale seed merchants.
p Macmanue while In British 

Columbia will give his advice and aa- 
slsUnce to the growers In the Okan
agan. In the Fraser valley, and on 
Vancouver Island. Tbe experieace

quality ot aeeda.
Field roots and vegeUhla eeeda 

formerly were obtained from France 
and Germany, but Hon. Martin Bar
rel recognized the need for the encour 
ugement of Canadian production.
1912 he offered a bonus to growers 
amounting to abont one-elghtb 
the retail price to enable them 
overcome the
cheeper Ubor. The eurUllment 
■applies by the eutbreek et the vrw 
hae glvee a further Im^tu te the 
uduatry.

To the CitizoDS of NaDoimo:
An effort to redttce the tvaetage ©f buman.UfA,.iB be.- 
ing undertAken by the ChUd Welfare InsUtute, and 
work will be inaugurated in this city, with a three- 
days’ exhibition and series of lectures in the Athletic 
Club Rooms, Chapel Street, commencing Thursday, 
the 22nd day of Februarj*, 1917.

A special effort to interest all citizens in doing 
those things which tend for the improvement of con-

Atl l-FAII fl H1H ff thil llttlA Ohlld*ditions and influences surrounding the litUe child
ren of this citj- is being put forth, and at this Ume ap
peals to us more forcibly owing to the
loss of life to this Empire during the W’^ar.

1 will therefor# ask all citizens lo co-operate
with thfe Committee in 
charge of the work as it

every possible effort to 
conserve the health and 
welfara of our young peo
ple.

HY. MeKENZIE, 
Mayor of tha City

I



VEB. II, HIT.

Cunard Compony Will 
Operate On Pacific

at EDMUND WAUBt. 
CV.O.UJX.D.aL.h

j| JOHN AIRD. Cemr»l M»i«*cr 
9 KV.P.J0(«.A--|. OtnirW*®

c«iiim»»i»tfc»iMOftow> T tesBw PUIIK. ■ jasoo.000

a a mPERATTVE that EVERY PERSON 
IN-CANADA should ~

W(»K HAKD WASTE NOTHING 
SmO) UTTLE SAVE MUCH

Vlctorim. Keb. *1.—That the 
tract which the Canadian Northern 
Railway Company made with the 

Company for the

d .t S2 per eo SwvbXe Dcpoelte

. . . a H. WRO, Wl

taking over and operation of tbeform- 
er oompany’a Atlantic ateamahlp eer- 
Tice eontempUted the ertabllehment 
of a aemce on the Pacific, to be run 

the raUway

is th« ■vmiBC Pay D«y UnUl 9 O'clock,

Nanaimo Free Press

m
i

r iMder 4 
*. Mn 
a tea Dne,

CASTORIA
MtbtUiiXUUDam»rhreyUna»a

the Ciller eanee why eneh qnantlUet 
of the agrtcnltural prodneU we con- 

hare been Imported from for
eign eonroee. In future the farmere 
will be able to moot the onteldor on 
equal tanae. .

Co-opeiattre effort marke the en
tire trend of the agricultural Indue- 
try in thoee modem tlmea It l« co- 
opemtkm that haa placed Denmark 
in the terefront of the agricultural 

itrle. of Europe; H le eo-opera- 
tlon that ta re-creating the toduetry 
la Englanff and Walea. Prance la 
already preparing for eo-ope 
tanalng after the war.

The day when the farmer plowed

Nowmdnya If he la to hold hla own he 
mnat plow by aleam maChteery and 
market hla produce by the Uteat and

pany’a land aerrice. waa the atate- 
made by Sir William Mackenile 

prealdent of raUway company, laat 
erentng. Sir William arrlred In the 
city on Sunday afternoon and yeat- 
erday held a lengthy conference with 
Premier Browater and Hon John 
Ollrer. MlnUter of Rallwaya.

••We hare, aa doubtleaa yon know, 
turned oTor our ateamahlp line to 
the Cunard people." said Sir William 
••Under the contract made It la Intend 
ed that a tranapaclfle aerrice between 
Canada and the Orient ahall be eaUb- 
lUhed, though Juat when that aerrice 
will be Inaugurated U aomethlng I 
cannot at preaent aUte. The Cunard 
Company haa Juat let eontraeta for 
ahlpa to be built In Seattle yarda. 
and 1 beMere they will, when ready 

placed on the Pacific route."
Sir William axpreaaed the belief 

that with the raat Increaae In the 
trade with the Orient which muet 
derelop. the adrent of the Cunard 
line here will prorlde facllltlee for 
which there will be urgent demand. 
The OrienUl trade, ha aUted. waa 
only in lu Infancy, and now that the 
railway company U In a poeHlon to 
carry freight and paaaengere from 
tidewater on t^ coaat to tidewater 

Atlantic, the
-----------.V .j, conjunction with

the railway waa timely. That the 
ahipe to be placed

nee wlnld be fully up to the atan — 
by the Cunard Com-

OCn BOLL

Kerer haa NanaSmo’a
warden

aa NanaSmo'a apa^y--tiP y,, 
ibllc morement better pj cai
J than U the e^e Jnat now ^ 
d to*the eUy-a"honor roU. Thuraday 
weeka br dint ok adrertla- routine 1 
r^quen, pubUah^ In the

with regard ioMie eUy*a 
Pot many 
lag and i

The twenty-fourth general meeting 
of the membera of the weatem branch 
af Ue Canadian Mining Inatltnle wlU 

opened at VanoouTcr. B.C., on 
oon, March 16. when 
I wUl be tranaacted

I. the City t

1 rmm tmtm. DeaWa 1

mm rma. w Maa.. -------

Inrlted aU rclaUTca and 
the man who hare gone 

tain the glory of the 
mmd the namea of our beroaa tit^hlm. 
ta erd« that they may find a 

Wh the honor roll of the city. 
Hitherto, bowerer. the reaponaa to 
eae appeals hare been aennty. and 

the reault wUl Inerlubly be that the 
roU wHi laek eompleteneae 

Intereet la Uken ta the 
fatara. Barely H U hat mttag that 

, of oar cltlseaa who haye Ukea 
thamaelTea the teak of aphold- 

kag Nanalmo'B fair name, aboald hare 
namea taecribed apon the only 

taanamant the dty 
eat to thair honar. It U to be hoped 

BBCh partlcnlart aa are needed.

I gte pMpam at a Oghl

U ate that le that H— 
latog the pmawial etotadu 

'War w«h Ue UnMed Btotea. ms 
eel to mate the aoeak en the Brl- 
Mte Hsei tedsre there la a to 

-■mm to • toWht he eidad the atetre 
MWtoigth ef Ue Amsrisns nsTy."

■hMU the Oermea Utah Sens 
Mam deatoe te gtre batUa to Un Br^ 
■to Beet, the edde egalam « to ag|r 
eaee wietod be es teery that U warM

B wwun the laat thirty a

ifiiilESOliSS

tteteto Ml. Id—Via Eeniar-a Ot

toom Delhi. Udia. aaya:
"tt la aspeetad that Ua 

of Ue new department formed un
der Sir Tbomas Holland, tha great 
aathority on Indian tadaatrtea.
toehtUae Ua Indnstrial and antaml

" raaohreas of India, will greatly ta
rn toe output «t qiuBlitoqa and

haa intimated

raCteie-UJIr.OMV- 
gthencit ahotey be i

• In India hare been greatly 
a Ue wearing ot roll 

■ tog atock end the aae at coal 
t ototoe are batac praetieed bj 
• atoto. by Ue Ttaeray and by aU »ri- 

• tedfridnata. Indeed Ua absenea

Ships now being BnUt tor tlMa 
ta Seattle wlU Probable be De- 
Toed to the Pacific aerrioe.

^ be atatad. beyond quaaUon.

TIN MABCH

taiaiE ^

SAFETY AT ANY SPEED
In both Series “18" FOUR and Series 

•*18” SIX, Studebideer has concentrated in 
refining, perfecting, and strengthening one 
of the best full-floating axle systems ever 
put under a car, regardless of price.

• In qualities of steels; in development of
a'csign; in accuracy of manufacture. Stude- 
baker could not improve on its construction, 
even if it manufactured a car to seU foe 
JP5000.00.

The weight of the car; the strain of 
stopping, starting and driving the car; the 
strain of side-thrust in turning comers at 
high sp^, are all absorbed by the giant 
strong axle bousing, and all of these strains 
smd the weight of the car, are carried oa 
thU housing on Wg^mken bearings.

-Mait in Canada-
, FOUR ............................$1295
,, 7-Passengcr SIX------1595
F. O. B. WaDcerv ilU 

—LOCAL AGENTS—
MARTiNDALE A BATE 

WIndBor Block, lUnBlmo, B. 0. -

Do you want a new CELLULOID 
light In your HACK or SUM! CUR
TAINS? Wa do thla sort of work. 
Wo alio make new curUina or re
pair your old ones at

O. F. Bryant
Leather Goode, Btc. The Oroetrmi

J. H. GOOD
Auctioneer and Valuator

Ealnbliihod 1»0?.

WANTEl 
good Kel 

MPaoent. 
Mr«. Tryi 
vine.

WANTED—-»Younf builnem e 
elree room end b

AUCTION
SALES

Oonducled at a day»t notice.
Selllemenls follow 

ately sale is ^niplct
immedi-.

_________ _ No
lay, BO.worry, good prioes.

dO-H. P„ FO 
SO-H. P.. 7-P

If reu are Ihinkiug ef 
f the eity or want ta rBalite 

■Buey quickly, sbb us at once 
far Btrly data for an AauUou 
Salt. _____

fur aito is ta gtva aliaaU
ary salisraoliBB.

J.H. Good

ILLARS T

refarenee to tha eopper mtatog and 
maullurglaU todustriae aad oUers 

mtas aafaty mattara wUl be read 
aad disenssad.

mamhera of tha Caaadtaa Mia-, 
tag InaUtuto in good aUadtag raaid- 
lag ta Waaum Canada or Uo nalgh- 
boring porta of the United Statoa are 
by rlrtue of nah mamberahlp, also 
mamhera of Uo Woetom Branch. 
Mambara ars aanaatly raqueated to 
make aa effort to attend the enanlng 
meeting, end are eordtally inrited to 

buU papers on matters reUtlng 
to mining and metallurgy for reading 
at It; also to kindly notify Ua 
tary that they wUl do ao. If aueb he 
their latentioa.

Nob mambara will also be heartHy 
welcome to attaad. and to take part 
ta the dlaeuaahm of Ue pepera that 
eball be aabmitted to Ua masting.

MAKE YOUR DOLLARS

FIGHT
AT THE FRONT.

BUV^
dominion of CANADA

BMERS SUCCUMB 
TO CORSOMPTION

TaimSCOTTS Wtor maefc

LUMBER LUMBER
THE EAST COAST SAWMILLS LTD

MUUb Itroat
All KlndB, All Bnidoo, Alao Mouldlnfo, BhlnfloB 

iMh, 0mm, BtaiiUoB end Brotoa.
MTHOHIZB WHITE LABOR-

WE WAirr YOUR TRABB

DepartmerJ of 
TheNaoalSetoke 

Cmado

Ooerseas
Division

The Royal Naval Canadian 
Volunteer Reserve

You Pfovtde The 
Goods,
WANTED i

;i>^ouse 
sekerml. T. 
Dt. no piok 
Tryob- (or j

'king or WMhing. 
phone tJ) Parta

with private family. BUU terma

WANTED^lrl or womaa ta keua 
keeper ^for three ehildrea. Mut 
be French er luilta. Applp at 
Free Praaa.

WANTBD. .OU> ..aBTinWAI, 
teeth, eonnd or brokea; beat |ta. 
tibia prloae ta Canada. Foal «y 
rou have to J. Duaatoae P.9. 
Bos ltd. Taceauvar. Otto mi hr 
return mnll. - us..

FOR .RENT
rOK BDNT— 6-«eemed ken 

4( Irwta aireek Apply I 
DleklBien. Na. 7 Mwta an

FOR RBNT— Bura wttk i 
■ad auMa atutoed. U Prat Tim 
Block, low taauranaa aad numm 
bla rant. Apply A. T. Ifanta M 
Ua praauaa

FOH RENT — Four aeated abm 
black etand at Nanaimo Hotel 
Kent reaaonable. It

J. W. JAMBS
auoUMMr IIHI niuaar

PMONH BI4-B

FOR BALB
FOR BALE— Nice honae ot 7 roesM, 

modem convOnlencee. In A-1 madl- 
tlon, larse gardee lot. aiailaa— 
view. cloBo In. on Prldeao ttieeC. 
Ownjr leaving city offem a har- 
gain. See It at one*. (Mr H.* 

SOO oaay terma. M. A F tt

’hilpott’s Cafe
to Bagera* Btach. PkSM IM.

Op«i Otj and RlfM 
w. B. PMUrOR. paao.

FOR fALL— Whit* Legban Pal- 
lata. IS per doaea. R WallaiA 
near Marahall'a Dairy, Neveartla 
Townalta. M

LOST—Laat Wednaiday avaaUg ha- 
tween Joyner’i etudle ta* Ike 
Townille, a Romaa atrlpa* Ulk 
scarf. Finder please retaru le 
Free Preee aad receive reward, tt

D. J. Jenkin’s
Undertaking Parlora

Phone 124
1. 3 and 6 B stion Street

ms INSDBlHCf
I am Loeal Agent for 
tow Foltowtag OompmUtoj 

The London Mutual Flra. Ue 
Mount Royel Fire, the Olen 
FalU Fire, the Dominion Fire, 
MUler'e NaUoaal Fire ot Cbl- 
eago, and Natloaala of Paris.

Alt. Dendoff

jBJLA

SYNOPSIS OF COAL
MINING RNOULATIBNS

Uberu. Ua Vnkon territory,
and In A
f Btltlab

may be laaaad tor n term 
an anmal

lion of 
ambla, i

ST 
» 01 

r -itai 
».M»

iwaniy-on# yaara at 
it II aa acre Not mo-a than . 

will be laaaad to ona appUaaat 
pneatioa tor a laaaa meat B> 

made by Ua applloanl In paraoa 
Ua Agent or Bub-Agaat of Uo 4 
trtat ta wbieh Ua righto appUad ‘ 

ra al-oatad.
ta aarvayaa territory Ua i

aaaruvayed torritory tha uaat a»pu 
•4 ler ahall be etaked out by Ue ap
pUeaat hto '

aatad by a fee of IS whieh wlU bt 
•eturaed J Ue righto applied tor i 
>et avalU’jle. hut sot oUerwlso. 
.-ayalty ehaU be paid aa Ua ■ 
ihanuhla eutput af Ua mine at U« 
•eta ef Sva saau par ton.

The perma toeattag Ua mlna 
(araUh tha ageat wlU pwara 

in. aeeoan^ ter ite ^ »

pay the royalty Uareaa. If the eoai 
mining righto *re not being opervt 
ed, eneh retarne Uouta ba fnmlak
ed at leaat ohm a

wtU

righto aa nu-. 
he eeaiidered eeemeary tor Ue work 
leg of Ue mtoee at the rato ef to<

Oregon A OaUtonda BaBread m.
Grant Lamta. Tula to mma It- 
vetted ta Ualtod Btotaa by tat af 
Congraea dated June *. Ill*- Tee 
mlUlon three hundred themeta 
eeree to he opened for 
and eala. Power Site, Tlmbar aad 
Agricultural Landa. Ofttalrito 
aoma of boat Und left ta Dmtled 
Btotea. Now ta the oppartaaa 
tlma. Lari. Bmdloaal Map tl^ 
tag lands and dmorlptlon ef wft 
climate, rainfall, alevatloas, ato 
Poitpald Oae Dollar. Oraat Laato 
Loeating Co.. Box H«,

MoAdie

WILLINOTON DISTWiT

TAMM VOriBR toat L 
Braat of WalUagton. R B.. Mtoa» 
arator, tatead to apply to taa 
mi.rio.ar at Late, lor a Ue^ • 
proapeet tor aaal aad petralasm 
and mndar tte toltawtag daeism-

immmring a* a fast ftoetm 
•e.U waet earmar

balng atao U.
Lot IT, Wriltagun Dlatrlri) 
fellowtaB UO high water 
■Mtarly dlraatlan to »■ ^
with Ua Kara Maa* aam«^^_ 
Weat hall af Lto 
triat aforaealA Uaaa. da# 
ehataai Umm dw wato •• 
thanM da. tenth to U* 
MmmahMmant,

Phono No. ®
TIteBIfJfTMiBo

Ai^ I. X. L-

J, 3. McOMOOi



iSsqainialt ^NassiiooBy.
TlmaUbi* How In irrMt

-.-uTsr
Wellington nnd NorUiltaU. toOX i 
U:46 nnd lf:U

flliV
iBar»'i*yt laid tU.----------------

Courtea»y. Moodnyi. Wodn 
Us* «nd irtdnyK *t l«:li. 
^«>«T ALBKIWI B^TnOJI. 

n^»« AlKdkrrvt PffTEdT
ronT

Anya, at 14:M.

E C. FIRTH, L. D. CHETHAM, 
Agent.

< the BIPRE.ME COtRfP OF 
BRITISH COLI MBIA

U the Matter of 'Pietro Fomer. I 
cmueO. in Uio Matter of the “A

notice 1» hereby glren that under 
an order granted by Hie Honour C. H 
Barker, dated 16th December. 19X«.

1 wae appointed *■’-
ir of all and elngular the

Eitate of Pietro Fomer.
All partlee haring clalme agalnei 

the Eetate of the eald deceaeed 
requeited to furnlih partlculare 
name to me duly rerlfled. on or d« 
fore the *8th day of February. 1817. 
and all parties Indebted to the EsUte 
are required to pay eucb indebted 
aess to me forthwith.

S. McB. SMITH 
Official Administrator

CANADIAN 
^ pacific

Burlag the lay-eff ef the 
'rrlneess I'atrlcla. eommenelng 

Monday. Fe.'ruary 12l>. boats on 
Nanalmo-Vaueonrer run will lt_.. 
Vaaeourar at lO a.m. and Nanalm< 
at 8 p.ai. dally axcept Sunday.

SB. CHARMER.
Nanatmo to Union Bay and Como- 

Wednesday and Friday 1.X6 p.m. 
Nanaimo to Vanoonrer Thnrsda'

aad Saturday at I.XB p. m.
Vanoonrer to Nanaimo, Wedneeda 

aad Friday at 8.00 a.

«BO. BROWN, ft MeOlR]
Wharf Ageat C.

B. W. BRODfB a P. A-

Oo GREAT NORTHERN
to SOUTHERN AND 

To the 'Kootenay and Eastaro 
Polnu elnse eonnecUottt with
tha famona “Orlantja Umitad" 
Throogh'train to Chicago.
Quick time. Dp to • ■ —UXkR VIMSW. Wif %w SW--V --w--w^

FAST FREIGHT SERVICB. 
Tiokeu sold on all TranaAtlaniw

Ulnaa. For 
(uU information 

eall on, write 
or phone.

M. G IRON8IDB

Front Bt. Phonei XI7 * 818.

••WATBR ACr,'l#X4.”

■efetw Mie Beam of InreeticaUea.

A meeting of the Board of Inraa 
. tlgatloa will ba bald at tha Court 

Uouaa at Nanaimo oa Tuesday, the 
lllh day of March. X817, at 2 e aloak 
In tha afternoon.

At this meeting all
o water prlrllagaa under Aot. 

patied before the l2th day of March 
1»»8. oa any of these slrsama,

>. and tha pli
ared for tha use of tha aatd Board 
will than ba open for Ipepectlon.

All perconc Inlereated are eirtltled 
te ezemlna thece and tile oblectlont 
thereto In writing If they deei 

Ohjeetlone will ba heard forthwith 
If tha party objected to hae racelrad 
infflcient notice of objection.

The Board at the tald meeting will
hear the cleimente. will detarminr 
the fueatlty of water which may 
need nndar each record 
lurther worke which are neoeaaai 
for each uea. and will aet dataa 
Ua filing of plana of auch worke and 
far the oommeneemant end eomple- 
UoB of auch worke.

And whereai there may be peraons 
wke, before the Xlth day of March. 
X848, ware holdara of water records 
at tke eald ttreamt aad yat hare not 

a of thalr clalma with
tha Board of InTaatlgatlon. anch 
M«a are required to file, on or 
fere the Xat day of Mareh, X817.

284 «f the ‘-Water Act. X8X4.' 
forma (No. SO for Irrigation and No. 
IX for other purpoaea) may be ob
tained from any goTarnmant Agent In 
the Prarlnce.

Tha nlalmt of rlparlaa proprtaleri 
wh# haTa Hied, aa required by see- 
Mea g of tha "Water Aet, X8I4," 
eUtemenU of elalma to watera 
any of tha aatd atraami will ba heard

day of January. X8X7.
Fer Ike Beard et InTpitlsaUea.

J. F. AIIIMTBBNk.
Chairman.

INVESTORS
THOSE WHO, FROM TIME TO TIME, HAVE 

FUNDS REQUIRING INVESTMENT 
MAY PURCHASE AT PAR

DOMINION OF CANADA DEBENTURE STOCK
IN SUMS OF $500, OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF

Prioripal repayable 1st Octobo, 1018. 
Intcifvtt payabii- ludf ycafl; 

<■« of rxi hiiiiBe at
early, lat April and lat (Jetober by 
any cbart'Tcl Bank in Canada) at 
annum fruni the date of purebasc.the rate of 6vr ixr cen” p«T annum from the dale of purclu

IIoldiTa of lbi< Pitx-k will have llir i>nvilpge of aiirrendrring 
par and arrriml iutrrci‘1, a" the equivalent of eaeh, in pay-at par and arrriieil iutrrei‘1, a" the equivalent of eaeh, in pay

ment of anv idlotinent made under anv future war loan iraue in 
Caua.la other lUn nn Uaue of Treasury BilU or other Uke short--------------er than an Uaue of Treasury Bills or other like short
dale eeeurity.

Prof -ctls of this stock are for war p
respeet of applirations for tbU stock which bear their stamp. ' 

For opplicalion forms apply to the Deputy MinUtw of 
Finance. Ottawa.

WELDING
Shop.

Do not throw away brok
en parts. Take them to 
H. E. Dendoff and have 
Uiera repaired.

BUrkaniiUi. Chapel BC

MEATS
Juicy. Ycaug Tender.

Eu 0uHMneil‘i'‘^n8

DO TOD WANT AN BETRA MX TO 
TEN DOLLARS A WEJBKt I 
tnona persoas will be provided 
viib oonetaa; oome work oa Aato

war orders orgent. Write to 
for rates of psy. ate., eaeloilag 
dreisod. aUmyad aaralope. Anto 
Knitter Hoc* ry Oe.. Dapt ITS 
tST Collage atraet. Tereate.

Amaterdam. Fab. 88— An explan
atory note reapactlng Oarnjan bnd- 
gat for X917. laanad In Berlin on Sa
turday. aeya:

"Tha necaaaary meant for carrying 
tha war wUl be ralaed by apedal 

war credits. The ordinary
debt require, S.546.000.000

larka.
"Tha revenue from bltheno aiUt- 

Ing war taxes Is not anfflelent, 
the danelt of X. 260.400.000 marka 
will be oorered by new war 
la'intended to Impoaa an ad valoram 
tax on coal on the outpnt of tha col- 
Uerlea. and aa an extraordinary 
tax to Impose a anrtax on all Internal 

latengar and goods tratfle.
"In the extraordinary budget 

amonnt of 81.000.000 marka wlU ba 
devoted to the redemption of 
debt by purchase.

"With regard to. the redemption of 
loana. thla wUl be decided Af

ter peace baa been concluded.
"The credit for exchequer bUU Is 

increased to 8,000.000,000 marks, 
and the nneovered eontributlona ' 
the federal atatas art eaUmatad 
61.000,000 marks.

"On Feb. X the relatives- Ininr- 
lee fund amounted to IX.000,000 

marks.
"The increaee In cuatoma li eatlm 

Bted at 4X.OO0.00e marks; toUl 
telpls 764.000.000 marka; laereaae 

tobacco 2.200.000 marka; war “ 
tax 87,000.000 marka; Increase 
sumps oa bllU of lading 66.660.000 
marka. and the stamp on Dutch 
goods trade,- 266.d00.000 marka.

"The ux on wealth la expected to 
produce 80.000.000 marka. and the 
shares of the eUie la post and tele- 

228.600.000 marka.

EOR

JOB PRINTING
Write, Telephone or Call

The f ree Precis
Phone 17 P- O. Drawer 40

Nanaimo, B. O.

, to
IdDrea 

(SmcTnid

ficIpHTfelicffund
________ - -------------- Tbsy l~w a W^ w wcasAy. wIiMa m are Itte

CHE b one of some Three 
O Million Belgians who, since

they refused to seU Aeir honor to Germwy, have 
fived on the brink of starvation. A thrixnng 
industrial people,^used to Hte’s comforts,

enough to eatL
True to their character aa the war has un-

been undertaken by Belgium’s Allies and 
Neutral Nations, through the

EiSfe
3^'than lat^ k

teUealerPrivtsMil

wo ar’«wVp«t A BELGIAN FAMILY A MOMTIL

grapha I

war taxes, namely, X.260,000.000 
marks, la 77.000.000 marks in excess 

thOTrevlonyear.
"The ordinary budget amennU to 

4.04X.000.000 marks, or X.282,000,- 
000 marks more than the previous

"In the extraordinary budget tbe 
im of 7.200.000 marka U yet to te 

covered by loan."

isExm

e from all

A DELICATIE CHILD

Made Strong by Our Vinol

Men Wanted for the Navy
The Royal Naval Canadian Volunteer 
Reserve, wants men for imme
diate service Overseas, in 
the Imperial Navy
Ceadidetci mail be from 
18io38yeer.ofagca»<lKmt i 
of nstorel bora BritUh

PAY
Expericoced meo from M to ,S. and boy* from 15 to IS I 
are waolml lor the CANADIAN NAVAL PATROLS. —"I 

Apply to
Nearest Naval Recruiting Slalimi. or to

Ucpenmciit of Nayol 3otri«o. OTTAWA.

Fayetteville. N.C. "My lltUe daugh 
r was in poor health, delicate and

GASTOKir
gorlalkiitss

Mothers Know TMt 
GenuiiaGastoria i |
Always / . T 

Beats tbe

■o weak It made na very uneasy. I 
heard about Vinol and decided to try 
It and the rehnlta were marvelona. 
her appetite Improved, she gained'In 
weight, and Is now one of tbe heal
thiest children In town. Mothers of 
delicate children ehonid try Vlnol."- 
Mra. Gordon Jeeenp.

Vinol contains beef and cod liver 
peptones. Iron and

way to Innuenee the Vienna Oovem- 
m«it not to eancUon formally the 
extreme poaltlon Uken by

tonatee and glycerophosphates which 
make It a constitutional remedy that 
rrates an appetite, aide digesUon. 

kes pure heelthy blood. All chll- 
;n lore to Uke It.

exiremo poairran utmou vr
No answer hae been received to a 
direct inquiry aa to whether Auatria 
intended to follow Oermany-a lead.

It was authoritatively eUted at the 
8UU Department that to far noth-

A. 6. Tan Bentdl. arngglA Nnsn- 
lae: alee nt tto teat Bm«B>A

8UU Department tnat to tar noio- 
ing bad been heard from the Central 
Powers ss to what course they would 
Uke in the event that the United 
SUtea anthortxed the arming of Am
erican merchantman.

yntereVlnnlSvnB^t

AMERiftA PREMRE8
FOR SELF-PROTECTIOII

niancea of Attack on Anserlcaa V»e- 
Mda Seem to Have Been Slightly 

deduced of Irnte.

Washington. Feb. 21—The Ger
man submarine situation seemed at 

slandsUll today, with the Govem- 
lent apparently closely watching 

oevelopmenu. steadily preparing It
self for eventualities and adhering to 

plsn» for taking action to pro- 
t American rights when the room- 

arrlTes, The slackening of the 
ruthless campaign In the last threeituesli campaign in ui**
.. four days Is regarded as reducing 
the chances of an attack on any Am
erican ship or loss of life, hut with 
the coming of warmer weather the 
campaign U expected 
'otenslty.

There was no further Indication to 
ly of the Presldenfs plana for go- 
ig before Congreaa to ack for ad-

Use 
lor Over 

Thirty Years

HsnM
issm

WOOB FOR 8ALB.

Supply ef X4-laeh weed and Moekn 
first elss. weod. Can maka Immedl- 
Bto delivery.
L X. U SUI

SHALL FABH
For Lease

%J-tu

house, new ham. ehlakan 
bensa and pig atyea.

A. E. Planta
Beal RatoM aad iMOWMe

Through the Spanish Embassy tbe 
Stale Department hss been Informed 
that the American sailors taken as 
prisoners to Germany on the Yarrow- 
dale "would te releeaed shortly." 

State Department through the

on Saturday a request for their Im-
medlstc release. A prevlona 
■age inquired ae to the reason the

being kept as prisoners 
and InsistlBg upon their release. 

Because of the slow and uncerUln 
Washington

and Berlin. 8UU Department offic
ials were unable to decide whether 
to-dsy-s dlspatehee were In aniwer to 
iU last requeit or the previous 
State Department offlelalt are watch-

Anslrta-a real atUtnde perplaxeo 
otfiriels hare, but there It hope that
Amhataader Peallald will flad seme

U. B. G.BEER
THE HOME BREW

bovorftfo thkl dooi you good, it
alpovo ftll it k 0 
ii

Pure and Heathful
- You Migbt jqit u wiirmts un kwt. it •dtu 

you no more, and when you buy U- B. a you ur* 
buying the bet

Brewed Right In Yimr 
llome Town

HWAIS ASK hf I). B. 6.
Union iBrewing Co.,Limited

MAIUUIM, IL «.

-I
‘■J



THI OHAMi or

kepi teeth ere "e thlti« 
o| beentr asd e Joy forerer" 
ta tke etrleteet eeaee. They 
k»Te « ^em aU their own 
a«d ireatly Inereaae the at- 
tnetlmeea ot ur *»«*•

KARL 
TOOTH PAaTB

Cht and morning wlB, 
__ .la teeth and whole 
•enth ta perfect oondUion.

porltylng. decay- 
preaerrlng.

VM night 
teep Urn

IMl^itally fUTored. A plea-

A. t. TaoHoDten

MtitaAftHM aOMAfl*

■ are hnt two at tiie eom- 
of ere tsomUn 

a will aat>
My yoa aa to the o

K.Ka|to8ky,0.D.

came back throegn the poet to
day,

A Uttle parcel tied with atrlng, 
Thtnga parehaaed ere he went away, 

A pocket knife, a little ring,
A aaapahot that we aent from home, 
POr him to Uke where he might

A matchbox and a pocket-book, 
Tactameot in khaki bound.

One or two tiiflea that be took. 
Some of onr lettera that ware 

found.
We loeked on them with eyea all

Pareote can regMer their tailte 
tar the 
»*—tag Mra
Wadaentar and Tharaday moiaiag. 
OP at t o>>Meh ot the AthMln Ctab

MM owmbar wOi be haaded to 
' Maaa ot <ba door ef the Athlado <

The heart, ao true, no leal, ao kind.
The emilo ivoa hm hoylah face. 

Ah. no! they did aot eend theee

Tet none ot them today we lack.

.WAWOFOWTl 
T. a Bm 441

COOKING
STOVES
and Ranges

pm AniiHto I inekiiMf, Mil tu

Leoal Newi
The funeral of the late Mary C. 

lUmMtoa will take place from the 
residence of Mr. John Lukey, Went
worth atreet. tomorrow

one o’clock, the Her. Dr. Une- 
worth offlclaUng.

HONOR ROLL WAS rSVEILKD

An ihtereating ceremony waa per
formed at the regular meeting of the 
ledge in Oddfellows' Hall last night 
when the Lodge Roll of Honor of 
members senrlng the Empire In the
present war was unrelled. Bro. Wll- 
Uam Fulton. DleUtor did the unrell- 
Ing. the members
with appropriate greetings.

MenUon was made of the fact that 
one member had already made 
supreme sacrifice.

The names on the roll are;
Brothers J. F. Chasaon (kUled In 

action), H. Pollard. J. McMillan, Jr.. 
O. Waring. Q. Fardoe, M. Storey, J. 
H. Hacker. J. R. McKInnell, T. Park- 
Inaon, Jr.. E. Matthewa.
The Roll which U the work of Mr. 

Alt. Nash Jr., of this city, is appro
priately designed and displays good 
taste and workmanship. It will he

Salt and SmoKed Fish
OFFERED AT OUR DELI0ATE88EN COUNTER

8HREDDED CODFISH, 11b. p«eluigM 
ACADIA BONELESS SALT COO 
SALT ALASKA OOD
KIPPERED COD
KIPPERED BLAOK ALASKA OOD 
KIPPERED HERRING 
EASTERN FINNAN HADDIE.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Orooeriet, Orookery, i 

PbooM MO, IS, 80. JUihiMton lilMk

Udy QUlhHIil
Offers Badge

in the Dominion. 
I am convinced that hero as in

a aU they found on

Things that aiey I

AD ThoMs Best In Pictures

GEOHGE BEBAN
Famous Oharaoter Star In

“The Pawn of Fate”
A Lauoii in Evary Piotiire

“A Million Doll r Smash”
TWO AOT L-KO OOHEOY

Mte In our hemta for erermw 
9Msy. «U atym them thtusa we 

hold.
TUeree ahaU aot steel Uum. Uay 

are sure.
Ram ehall aot dim that pureat 

goM,
Wtth thorn We new more shall part. 
Lore'e sweet "etfeeU" stored la tha

—Prank Kllta.

HOT PANCAKES
... FOR THE BREAKF.VST ,

Ofympte SBC. PMOOok, 8Bc. Malkin's BOe 
Bynipe Oane, Oom and Hapia.

Thompson,Oowie & Stockwell
PHORB SS

BMOU-BPdiJ-BIJOIJ
FOR TODAY AN 

PHOTO-PLAY

MAE MURRY in “THE BIG SISTER’

now THE FEATURE 
ABOVE THEATRE

IB A POWERFUL DRAMA, WHICH VERY 
THRILUHOLY ILLUBTRATEB HOW 

•THE OTHER HALF UVES"

All tha Hews ef the World 
In Animation.

Waahlnston, Fab. 21— Ambassa
dor Blkos. at CoDstantinopte. proba
bly will he Inatmcted by the Bute 

It to begU negoUaUons to

cam aaral eolUer Caesar and the crnl 
eer Dee Motnea to enter Beirut and 
bring out the 1000 American^ retn- 
geea waiting there. The two ships 
now are Tirtually are war hound at 
Alexandria ladan with food sappllee 
for Armenians and SyrUna for dellT- 
ery at Btlmt, which la la one of the 
acmes deeUrod by Oarmany.

Tha 8UU DMtrtmeat has refralaad

Oermaa goTemmeat tor aendUg the 
Bhlp. to Beirut, the poslOon being 
taken that If the requeat were made 
it would, in effect, be recognltioa of

rua wUl aleo bo aperatad oa the day 
ruB betwaaa Yaaeowrm aad Naaai-

IS I

LUX
hbifi Shrink

(Contlnuea from Puts D

Great Briuln. the.debt which 1* 
cd by the women of our Empire to 

ir navy Is not forgotten.
The iron hand of naval dominion 

alone shields ui from the ruthlessntiss 
an enemy who has not scrupled to 

make-war on the helpless and de
fenseless. The power of the navy 
protects our loved ones on their Jour , 

to the battlefields, aad preserves , 
homes In safety and prosperity, ^ 

ftecognlilng this debt, I am sure ev-, 
ery Canadian woman will do her ut- | 
most to secure that support for na
val defence which has been asked 
or from Canada.

I am asking every wotpsn who ob- 
alns a recruit for the Overseas Di

vision of the Royal .Naval Canadian 
Volunteer Reserve to accept a small 
diver badge, as a souvenir of her 
effort and aacrifice towards uphold-1 
ing the cause of humaulty and clvl- 
liution. and bringing the struggle In 
which we are all engaged to a spee- 

and a triumphant Issue.
Igned) Gwendolen Guinness.

dyai
iSlgt

The new menace of unreserved 
Hun piracy adds further Interest 
the campaign for naval recrulu and 
enforces the necessity of Increasing 
aaval effort, and it Is hoped that a 

generous response will be 
given to the naval recruiting commit- 

es call.
In the meantime we feel we voice 

the feelings of our readers in extend 
ing our thanks to the Lady Gwendo
len for the hnppy thought her gift 
mbodles and to Captain Guinness 

vnd herself for their tireless exer
tions on behalf of the cause.

TAILOH.
We guarantee onr fit and 
werkmansbip on all Ladiaa' 
aad QanU' Tailor Mads Suits.

Bae onr etock and get our 
pricee before aelecUng your

F. wi g Wah Co.
Ladtoe* Fuiwlsbers

The NEW “EDISON'
Diamond Amberola

Aodel Price, (68.50

Doii l jiulgp the New IMif. ii Diamond Amberola bjr 
any other sound reproducing device you ever heard. 
You liavc never heard a tiilking machine give forth 
such tweet pure human music. That is why we Br|« 

you to oouia to our store and b*ar tha

New Edison
Diamond
Amberola

Come To-Day or Any Day 
You Are Passing

Edison s .\mherolat rang# in prices from fiO.OO U 
$615.00. W# oan arrang# satisfactory terms far
you.

G.A. Fletcher Music Co.
‘ Nanaimo’s Music House” 

Commercial St.

caua# it’s such a clothas

looMiy wovaa gamiMU 
from aJliiiiriiik-
ing in the wash. Try LUX 
aMbadaiightodwit&it.

Of IntfiresttoMoihers id Others
WE ARE ALL GREATLY INTERESTED IN THE 

»0HILD>8 WELFARE” MOVEMENT

Y'ou may say that our interests areVtrit tly mone
tary which is true to a certain extent, but you must 
bear in mind that only Uiroiigh a keen interest in the
welfare of the child "can we liope to secure and retain 
the parents as customers.

We have always been most careful in the selec 
Uon of wearing apparel for infants and children-hav- 

mrticularlv in view first the comfort of the childing particularly in view first the comfort ol 
other essentials being convenience, washing quo!itie.s 

.........................................if artand general usefulness, following is a 
which will be of interest to mothers. ' vite you

! the display, of these goods in our 
window also in Ready-to-Whar Department on the 

\ Flor-

to come and i

list of nrliclcs 
We invite j

display, of I 
.-lo-WW I

Second Floor. vr-J
White naneleffe Night liowns from . . 45c to 75c 
VMiite Colton Night Gowns from ....50c to $1.25 
Infants Ung White .Muslin Dresses, $1.75 to $4.00 
Infants Dainty Short Muslin Dresses at 90c to $2.50 
Infants Barricoats Fetle and Flannel 35c and" 75c
Flannel Barricoal, Band and Skirt, Set at___ $1.85
Flannelette Barricoal, Band and Skirt, Set at. .$1.25 
Infants Long White Muslin SkirU at 50c- to $1.25 
InfanU Short, White Flannelette Skirls 85c to 65c 
Infants Cashmere Dresses. Cream, etc., each $1.50
InfanU Fine Wool Vests ’ Rubens” each............75c
Infants Slip Waists, Fine Wool, each 75c to $1.00
“KlimerU” Waterproof Baby Pants___ 60e*to 76c
Babys While Corduroy Coats (Wuslinble) . . .$3.00 
Babys White Angora Wool BomieU, each... .$2.00
Babys White Silk Bonnets..................... 35c to $1.25
Infants Graduated Feeders (8 oz) each .... ..10« 
RubBer Nipples, Transparent and Anti-Colie... lOe
Meimen’s Borated Talcum Powder

"TdliKBlIiTirFooil, No’s. I and Ceach............ . .$1.00 ^
Horlicks Malted Milk, large size, each .......90c
NesUes Food, each 55c. Neaves Food, each ....45e
\iroh, small size, 40c large size.......................... fl.lO

I
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David Spencer, Limited


